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THis is an age of great religious
acti'ýity. oe- e are being nîulti-

plied on e% erý hand for the advance-
ment and extension of the influence
of the Church. We do flot question
the guud reb~ults ubtained, but ib there
flot a dan-er that Church mninbers
rnay seek to rid theiiselves of per-
bonal resp)on.ibilit) by sheltering
theniseles under tilt constitution of
a s'oc-cty ? Could we flot make
morte use uf the mnen we have or-
dained? Eiders claim equal autho-
rity with pastorb, and il the hionors
are equal, is there any division in
their resj n'bIility ? We have eld-
erb and niicnmberb that are earnem.
and diligent ini the work, of the King-
dom of Cod, but the majority con-
fine themselvesý to dut.es ihat are for
the rnost part ti..Why should
the ,hulc burdcii bc laid u1pui the
manibter ? Capaýhcitt tîîe unl} linii
of* reslpons.muity. l'lie sah-atioti of
the ivorId is the reqllonsibility of
C% ery Menber of ChriSt'S ChLerCh-
ordained and uiioird.i;ied -- and thc
hope of bu-.ccs>s lies In cac.h une rea-
libing the impoicrtanc-e of his influence,
and' bein-, faithlul in thc %vork to
wvlià..h Gud ba-s called hini.

Homne Mission Notes.

W'e are glad ta note that there
Las bren rcady an1d Ijbcral rt-spurisc
uj.on the part uf die C. E. SUCittiCb
i-1 ouI Prcbl)% ter> to tilt ajpeal
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of the H. M. Board, on behaif of the
Home Mlission debt, Nihich has now
reached the large figure Of $5o0o.

Th'le followving societies have re-
ported that the memb-,rs, have pied-
ged 25 cents pJer member. Harvey,
Fredericton, Oak, Mo\uitain, Kirk,-
land, Woodstuck, St. George, Chip-
mati,.qalion Crtek, Ca rieton, WXater
ford, Mechanics* Seulement, Monc-
ton.

Norton Chiurch is to be fintshied
this auitumnii. Our peuplIe in thI!ssta
tiun debter-ýe the Il hie!,t p)raîse fur
tlîeir piersistent effiort.

A new i.hurchi is to be started
shortly in Nlcinc'Settlement,
'Mr. Campbell deserves great praise
for ]lis untirtng zeai and courage.

Riley Brook is finishing the out-
bide of the church started in the
earl) part of dtli sunvner.

Mr. A\damis Archtbald, is laid
duwn again %% ith te% e r, at St. Martias,
%Nlhcre lie haý. becii la'îom durin-
the stnimer. Iti k ratiti«ngto learni
that lie is now out of danger and ive
can but pray that lie nîay bce spieedil%
restured to hib usual health and
stretigili.

The extertur of our new t-hurcli at
Fort K-:it, is finished, and the inside
so far along, that service cati now be
held in the new~ building.

Coiîtier.- Church %vill bc finibhed in
a few wveeks, and it goes 'vithout sa>'-
ine that ht 'Vyl lie one of the most
handsome churches in the coutntry,
outside tlîe cit>'.

Our nii!-iun in North End ià
Iprugitc-bing faý.uuiably iudcr the
mnnmtr.tiuims of hI. mwiii.
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